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fUK west-boun- d stopped" at San1 uouno on lime ei
. --A man with a : thick Mack
- leather: wallet under hla arm

left tha train and . walked rapidly up
' the main atreet of tha town. There
' were ' other passengers who alao --got

rt mt ten Rnurto. but they either
slouched Umberiy over to the railroad

orthe Silver Dollar saloon,
or Joined tha groups t idlera about the

T etatlon,;v.-- tj- - --r - , - - -
. lndeclaion had no part In tha rooya-- .

menta of tha man with the wallet. He
.... wss ahort In stature, but atrongly built.

' with very light 'cloaely-trlmme- d balr.
smooth, determined face and aggreaalve,

' soldrrlnimed aoee glasses.'. He waa well
. dreamd li tha prevailing eaatern style.

Hla hair denoted a quiet but ooneoloua
- reserve force. If not aotual authority.

After walking dtmam--e of three
equarwa he came to the center-o- f the
town' buelness , area. Hero another
street of Importance; croeeed the .mala

r ' one, forming the hub of Ban Rosario'a
; life and commerce. Upon ona eomer
'stood --the postofflce. Upon ., another

Rubcnskye clotbfhg 'emporium. Ths
j other two diagonally opposing corner!

- were occupied by the town'B two bank,
the First National and, the Stocknjen'e

. National Into! the Flrat National bank- of San Raeerln the newcomer walked.
never slowing hla- - brisk step until he
stood at the cashier's window. The bank
opened for buaineae"at I, and the wprk- -'

Ing force waa already aasembled,- - each
preparing his' department for the day's
business. The' cashier was examining
the mall when he noticed tha stranger
standing at hla window.

--TrahkTdoean't open till nine.' he re--.

marked, curtly, but without feeling. He
- - --make atatetnent - sohad had to -- that

often to early birds alnoa San Rosarlo
. adopted city banking hours. '

" - "I am well aware-- ef --that-eeld the
" other man.1 In cool, brittle tonee. "Will
ii.ou. Undly . receive my card?" 1

The cashier drew the small. spotless
: parallelogram inside the bars of his

wicket, and read: i r.. . ....,'.
J. F. C NETTLEWICK. ; .

National Bank Examiner.
" '''"Oh er will you walk around In--
- aide. Mr. or Nettlewlck? Tour first

visiiHati
in i me. Walk right-

1 The' examiner waa quickly inside the
acred precincts of the bank, where ae

' waa ponderously introduced to, each em-

ploye In turn by Mr. Edlinger. the oaah-1- r
a middle-age- d gentleman of de--

iiharatlon. discretion and method.
"I waa kind of expecting Sam Turner

6ihJ"mgaliwpietty aeon,' asm atr n.n

.iiuu "Ram's been examining us now,
for about four yeara T guess"you"TI
find us all tight, though, considering the

' tightness In business. Not oveny mucn
money ton hand, but able to stand the

' storms. sir, stand tne storms. -

"Mr. Turner and I have been ordered
it the controller to exchange aismcta.
said the examiner, in - hla decisive,
formal tones. "Ha la covering my old
territory in southern Illinois and In
diana. I wlll'taks the oash flrat, please.

a
' P.ri-r'norse- T. the teller, waa already

arranging his caah on the counter for
the exi.mlnef a Inspection, hi anew

- waa right to a cent, and he had nothingrr hut ha was nervoue ' and fl.ua--
' tered. Bo waa every man. In tha bank."

There waa something so ley ana nwui.
no Impersonal and uncompromising

about this man that bis very presence
seemed an accusation.-- : He looked to be
a man who would never maker nor over
look an error. -- J

Mr. Nettlewlck first seised tha cur-
rency, and with rapid, almost Jug--
cling motion counted It by packages.
Then he epun the sponge cup toward

"hira and srerined tha count y bills. His
,' ' thin, white Una-er- flew. Ilka some ex- -

Mirt muelalan'a uoon the keys of a pi'
ano. He dumped the gold upon the

' counter with a craah, and the coins
-- whined and aangao they skimmed
across the marble Blab from tha tipa of

" his nimble digits. The air Waa full of
fractional currency when he came to tha

" halves and quarters. He counted the
" last nickel and dime. He had tha scalee
"" brought and be weighed every eack of

silver In the vault, tie qawnonwi im- -
eey concerning each of tha cash memo-

randa ertaln checks, charge Blips, etc
carried over from tha prevloue day's
work wlth unimpeachable court eey,
yet with something so mysteriously mo-

mentous in his frigid manner that the
.v teller waa reduced to pink cheeks and a

- atammerlng tongue.
Thtw newly- Imported examiner . was

o different from Bam Turner. It had
been Barn's way to enter the bank, with
a shout, pass the cigars and tell the

""' lateat stories he had picked up on his
rounds. His customary greeting i
Dorsey - had been, "Hello, Perry!

'Haven't skipped- - out with tha boodle
yet, I see." Turner's way of counting
the rash had been different, too. He
would flngar.the packagea of bills In
a tired kind of way, and then go Into
the vault and kick over a few Backs Of

Bllver. and the thing waa dona. Halves
and quarters and dlmest Not for Sam
Turner. "No chicken feed for me." he
would say when they were set before
Mm. "I'm not In tha agricultural de-

partment." But. then. Turner waa a
Texan, an old friend of the bank's presi-
dent, and had known Dorsey since he
waa a baby.

While the examiner wee counting the
tash - Major Thomaa B. Klngipen

. known to everyone ae "Major TonV'r-t- he

prealdent of theTlrst TJattonat,
drove up to the stds door with bis old

. dua horse and buggy, and came Inside.
He saw the examiner busy -- with the
money, and. going Into the llttls 'pony
corral." as he called It, In which his
doek waa railed off, began to" latok over
his letters. "

Earlier, a little Incident had ocourred
:v that even the sharp eyes of the exam-

iner had fulled to notice. When ha hal
begun hla work at the caah counter, Mr.
KdUnger had winked elgnlflcantly at
Boy Wllaon, the youthful bank messen-
ger, and nodded his head slightly to-

ward tha front door.. Roy understood,
got hla hat and walked leisurely onU

" with his collector's book under his arm.
rm outalda he made a beellne for the
Ftocktnan'B National. That bank was

rldr "? "p"- - piQ mminiii.
era had, as yet, presented themselvee.

"Bay. you pcofil!" Cried Hoy. Willi tn
. familiarity of youth and long acquaint
anea, "you 'want to get a move on you.
There's a new bank examiner over at' the First, and he's a stem-wind- -- He's
counting nickels on Perry, and be'a got

' tha whole ontnt bluffed. Mr. Edltnger
gava me the tip to let ttou Inwr,9

Mr. Buckley, president of the Stock-
men's National a stout, elderly, man,
looking like a farmer dreaeed for Sun.
fey heard Roy from his private office
an the rear, and railed him. '

"Hm Major Kingman come down to
the bank yetr he asked Of tha boy.

7 "Tea. sir. he wag Justdjrlvlnjf up as I
left," said Rojn '

"I want you to take him a note, put
'It Into bis' hands as soon as you gel
bark."'' " -

Mr. Buckler vat down and began to
Vrlls. '"'- - ' '

Tioy returned sn4 ' banded to Major
Kingman the envelope containing the
no4- - Tee major read It. folded It, and

, altppedu Into hla vet pocket He leaneJ
back in his chair fur a few momenta

in - r ii i , ,ii . . i.

I ft - It'll- - .'..-- r t i ... . ,V ..... .
- . .. ..v,,

I " i- - Zi, - fc. '. eJII I

as If he were meditating deeply, and
then roaa and went into the vault . He
came out with the bulky,
leather note case stamped on the back
In gilt letters. "Bills Discounted." : In
this were tha notes due the bank with
their attached securities, and the major.
In his rough way, dumped ths lot upon
his desk and began to sort them over.

By this time Nettlewlck had finished
hla count of the cash. His pencil Hut'
tered Ilka a swallow over the sheet of
paper on which he had set hla fingers.
Ha opened his black wallet, which seemed
to be also a kind of secret memorandum
book, made a few. rapid figures In It,
wheeled and tranaf lxed Dorsey with- - the
glare of his spectacles. That look seemed
to say: "Tou're safe this time, but'

Caah all correct, snapped the exam
iner. He made a dash for the Individual
bookkeeper and. for a few minutes, there
was a fluttering of ledger leaves and a
sailing of balance sheets through ths air.

How often do you balance your pass
books T he demanded, suddenly.

"Br once a month," faltered the Indi
vidual bookkeeper, wondering how many
yeers they would give him.

"AH right." said the examiner, turn
ing and charging upon the general book'
keeper, who had no statements of his
foreign banks and their . reconcilement
memoranda ready. r Everything there
waa found to be all light Then the
stub book of the certificates of depoalt
Flutter flutter rr ilpxlp check. All
right List of over-draft- s, please. oanks,
H'm-- Undersigned bills of tha bank.
next AU .right.

Then came the cashier's turn, and
easy-goin- g Mr. Edllnger rubbed his nose
and polished .his glasses nervously un
der tha quick fire of questions concern
ing the circulation, undivided profit.
bank real estate and stock ownership,

Presently Nettlewlck waa aware of a
big man towering above him at hla elbow

a man to years of age, rugged and hale.
with a rough, grlxsled beard, a mass of
gray hair and a pair of penetrating blue
ayes that confronted - tha - formidable
glasses of ths examiner without a flicker.

Er Major Kingman, our president
Mr.- - Nettlewlck,"-eal- d the eaehler.

Two men of . very different ' types
shook hands. Ona wag a finished prod-
uct of the world of straight lines, con-
ventional methods and formal affairs.
Tha other waa something " freer and
wider "and nearer to nature." Tom King
man had not been cut to any pattern.
He had been mule ' driver, cowboy,
ranger, soldier," sheriff, prospector and
cattleman. Now, when ha waa bank
prealdent his old comrades from the
prairies, of tha saddle, tent and trail
found no change In him- .- He had made
his fortune when Texas cattle were at
the high, tide of value and had organised
the Flrat National bank of San Rosarto.
In spite of his largeness of heart and
sometimes unwise generosity toward
hie old friends,' the bank bad prospered
for Major Tom Kingman knew men as
well as ha knew cattle. Of lata years
the cattle business had gone to pieces.
and the major's bank was ona of the
few whose losses had not been great -

'And now," said the examiner, briskly.
pulling out his watch, "ths last thing is
the loans. We will- - take them up now.
If you pleasa." . J .

He had gone through tha First Na
tional at almost record-breakin- g speed-- but

thoroughly, as he did everything.
The running order of tha bank waa
amooth and clean, and that had facili
tated his work. There waa but one
other bank in the town. He reoelved
from the government a fee of til for
each bank that be examined. He should
beabItto to over thoae loans and dis-
counts In half--

an hour.lf eo, he could
examine tha olliei liauh Immediately
afterward and catch the 11:46, tha only
other train that day-I- the direction hs
was working. 'Otherwise he would have
to spend the night and Sunday In thla
uninteresting western town. That Is
why Mr. Nettlewlck waa rushing mat--

'"Come with me,- - sir," said Major
Kingman. In his deep voice, that united
the southern drawn with the rhythmlo
twang of tha west; "we will go over
them together. Nobody In ths bank
knows those notes as I do. ' Soma of 'em
are a little wobbly on their legs, and
some are mavericks without extra many
brands on their barks, but they'll most
all pay out at tha rouridaup." .

The two eat down at the president's
desk. First, the examiner went through
tha notes at lightning speed. nd added
upjhelr total, finding It to agree with
the amount of loans carried on the dafly
balancea. Next be took up the larger
loans, inquiring Scrupulously Into the
condition of their Itwlorsers or securi-
ties. Ths new examliler'a mind seemed

'.'!','

i -

to course and turn and make unexpected
daabaa hither and thither-Ilk- a
hound seeking trail. -- Finally ha pushed
aside all tha notes except a few, which
he arranged In a neat pile before, him,
and began a dry, formal little apeech.

. "I find, air, the condition of your
bank to be very good, considering the
poor crops and the depression in the
cattle interests ot your state. The
clerical work seems to be done acou
rately and ' punctually. Tour past-du- e

paper Is moderate In amount and prom
ises only a small loss. . I would recom
mend the calllngln of your loans and
the makVng- of only CO and "0 day or
call loans until general business re-
vives. And- now, there.' lur one thing
more, and I, will have finished with the
bank. Here are six notes aggregating
something like f 40,000. They are
cured, according to their faces, by vart
ous stocks, bonds, shares, eta, to th
value of 170,000. Those securities are'
miaslng from the notes to which they
should be attached. I suppoaa you have
them - In the safe - or vault - Tou will
permit me to examine them.

Major Tom s light-blu- e eyes turned
unflinchingly toward tha examiner.

"No, sir," he said, in a low but Steady
tone; "those securities are neither In
the safe nor the vault I have taken
them. Tou may hold me personally
responsible lor their absence.

Nettlewlck felt a alight thrill. .He
had not expected this. He bad struck a
momentous trail when . the hunt waa
drawing to a close.

Ah!" aald the examiner. Ha. waited
a moment' and then continued: "May
I ask you to explain more definitely r

"The securities were taken by me,
repeated tha major. "It waa not for
my own use, but to save an old friend
In trouble. Coma In here, sir, and we'll
talk It over."

He led ths examiner tnta tha bank's
prlrate office at the rear, an3 closed the
door. There waa a desk and a table
and naif a dosen leather-cover- ed chairs.
On the wall waa the mounted head of
a Texas steer with horns six feet from
tip bung the. major's
old cavalry saber that ha had carried
at Shlloh and Fort Pillow.

Placing a chair for Nettlewlck, the
major seated himself by tha window.
from which he could see the. postoffice,
and the carved limestone front of the
Stockmen's National He did not speak
at once, and Nettlewlck felt perhaps.
that tha Joe should be broken by some
thing bo near Its own temperature
the voloe of official warning.

"Tour statement, he began, "since
you have failed to modify it, amounts.
as you must know, to a very serious
thing. Tou are aware, also, or what my
duty must compel ma to do. I shall
have to go before the United States
commissioner and make"

t"know,-- I know,"' aaiaMaJorTom,
with a wave of hla hand. "You don't
suppose I'd run a bank without being
posted on national banking laws and the
revised statutes! Do your duty.- I'm
not asking any favors. But, I Spoke of
my friend. I did want you, to hear me
tell you about Bob."

Nettlewlck settled himself in his
chair. There would be no leaving Ban
Roaario for htm. that day. He would
have to telegraph to the " controller
of the currency; he would have to
swear out a warrant before- the United
States rommlssloner for tha arrest of
Major Kingman; perhaps be would , be
ordered to cloee the bank on account of
the loss of the securities. It was not
the first crime , the examiner .had un
earthed. Once or twice tha terrible up-
heaval of human emotions that hla in--

reflected
cry like for a chance an hour's
time the overlooking of a single error.
One Caahler had shot himself at his desk
before him. None of them had taken
It with the dignity and coolness this
tern old .westerner, Nettlewlck felt

that as owed it to nim at leaat listen
If wished to his elbow
on the arm his chair, and his square
ehtn resting upon the Angers pf hi
right hand, the bank examiner watted
to hear tha eonfeeelon of the president
of the First National bank' of Ban Ro-
sarto.

When a mans your friend." be ran
Major. Tom, aomewhat didactically, "for
40 years, and tried oy water, fire, earth
and cyclones, you csn dn him a

favor you feel like doing It
("Kmhessle Tor hint 170,000 worth bf

se,r1tte)s.', thought the examiner.) '
"We were cowboys together. Boh. end

I."' continued 'the major, speeklng slow
Iv, snd deMberaf4y, snd fn,uslnglr, If
his thoughts wMerrathef 'JWth the nafct
than tha critical present, "and w proa

Major Kingman Telia

pacted together for gold and stiver over
Arisons, New Mexico and a good, part
of . California. - We were both In the
war of '01. but til different commands.
Wa ve fought Indiana and horeethleves
side by side; we've starved for week.,
in a cabin In the Arlsona mountain'',
buried, JO feet dep in snow; we've ridden
herd together when the wind blew so
hard the lightning couldn t strike
Well, Boh and I have been through some
rough apelle since the first time we met
in the branding camp of the old Anchor-Ba- r

ranch. And during that time we've
found it necessary more than once to
help each other out of tight places. , In
those days It was expected of a man
to stick to his friend, and be didn't ask
any credit for it Probably next day
you'd need htm to get at your back and
help stand off a band of Apaches, or put
a tourniquet on your leg above a rattle-
snake bite and ride for whisky. Bo.
after all. It waa give and take, and If
you didn't stand square with your part-
ner, why, yon might be shy one when
you needed hlm. But Bob was a man
who waa willing to go further than that
Ha never played a limit

Tmmtr veare aao I waa aherlf f - of
this county and I made Bob my chief
deputy. That waa before tha boom In
cattle when we both made our ataka. I
was sheriff and collector, and It was a
big thing for me then. I waa married,
and we had a boy and a girl a 4 and a
(year-old- .. There waa a comfortable
house next to the courthouse furnished
by the county., rent free, and I was --

lng some money. Bob did most of the
office work. Both of us had seen rough
times and plenty of rustling and danger,
and I tell you it waa great to hear tha
rain and the sleet dashing against the
window or nights, and ba-wa- rm and
safe and comfortable,, and know you
could gat up In the morning and be
shaved and have folks call you "mister."
And then, I had the fineet wife and kids
that, aver struckthe range, ana my oia
friend with me enjoying the flrat fruits
of prosperity and white shirts, and I
guess I vii happyrx ea, waa nappy
about that time." ' ,' .

Tha major sighed and glanced cas
ually out of the window. Tha bank ex
aminer changed hla position, and leaned
hla chin upon his other hand.

. "One winter," continued- - tha major,
the money for the county taxes came
Dourlna- - In so fast that I didn't have
time to the stuff to the for
a .week I--us t ahoved the checks Into
a cigar box and the money into a saca,
and locked them In the big safe that be
longed In the sheriffs office.

1 had been overworked that week.
and was about sick anyway. My nerves
were out of order and my sleep at mgnt
didn't seem to rest me. The doctor had
soma scientific name for It and I was
taking medicine. And so, added to the
rest I wsnt 10 bed at night with that
money on my mind. Not that there was
much heed of being worried, for the
ssfe waa a' good one, and nobody but
Bob and I knew the combination. on
Friday night there waa about 10,100 In
oaah in the cash bag. On Saturday
morning I went to the offlea as usual.
The safe was locked, and Bob was writ
ing at his desk. I opened tha Bare, and
the money was gone. I called BOD ana
roused everybody In the courthouse to

obbery.. It strucK me

him and me.
"Two daye went by and "wenaxj

cot a clew. It couian t nave neen our
glare, for the safe had been opened by
the combination in tne proper way. reo
pie must have begun to talk, for one
afternoon In - cornea Alice that's my
wife and the boy and girl, and Alice
stamps her foot and her eyea flash, and
ahe crlea out. The lying wretches-To- m,

Tom!' and I catch her In a faint,
and bring her 'round little by little,
and ahe (lays her head down and cries
for the first time since ahe took Tom
Kingman's name and fortunes. And
Jack and ZllU the youngsters they
were always wild as tiger cubs to rusn of
at Bob-an- climb all over him when
ever they were allowed to come to the
courthouse they stood and kicked their
little shoes, 'and herded 'together like
ecared partridges. They were having
their first trtr) down Into the shadows or
of rife. Bob waa, working at his dcak,
and tie got up and went out without a
word.. The grand Jury waa In aession

caused a ripple in his official calm. Hi that Bob took K Pretty; nulet eonBtder-ha-d

seen bank men kneel and plead and I Ing how much it upon both
women

of
i

t
he talk. With
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a

take bank

tha Examiner a Story.

then, and the next morning Bob went
before them, and confessed that he stole
the money. He said he lost it tn a
poker . game. In It minutes they bad
found a true bill and sent me the war-
rant to arrest tha man with Whom I'd
been closer than, a thousand brothera
for many a year.

"I did It, and then I Bald to Bob.
pointing, "There's my house,-an- d here's
my office, and up there's Maine, and out
that way la California, and. over there
Is Florida and tbat'a your range till
court meets. Tou're In my charge, and
I take the respona!bllity. Tou be here
when, you're wanted.' v

. V "Thanks, Tom,' ha said, kind of care-
lessly; T --waa aort , of hoping you
wouldn't lock ma up. Court meets next
Monday, so, if you don't object, I'll Jut
loaf around the office until then. I've
got one favor to ask, if It Isn't too
much. Tf you'd let the kids come out In
tha yard once In a While and have a
romp I'd like It' ,

"Why notr I answered him. - Thsy'r
welcome, and so are you.- - And come to
my house, tha same ae ever.' Tou aee,
ItM Nettlewlck, you can't make a friend
of a thief, but neither can you make a
thief of a friend, all at once."

Tha examiner made no answer. - At
that moment was heard tha shrill whis-
tle of a locomotive pulling Into the
depot. That was the train on the little

BRIDGE-WHIST-COUNT- ER

IncKcatea. Varioui Data Relating to
tha ProKTesi of a Game.,

So many satisfactory game counters
have been, devised and are now In use
that It would be difficult to suggest
an Improvement The one which la

IPOt NTS. iftoeiofts (Totals.
)EG

'roa corarTiNQ aaiDoa whist.
shown in the Illustration below la very
simple to manipulate, at the same time
being practical.; It is similar in alt
and shape to the ordinary playing-card- ,

the back being decorated to look like
the cards with whloh It is used.' Along
the front face of. the card near the top
are printed the words, "Bridge Whist
Counter." Below the name are desig
nation, suoh aa "points," "honors" and
other terms relating to the game, these
term being placed over a Certain num-
ber of vertical columns. At the head

each column le a square aperture
the width of the column beneath, the
column being also out out of the card.
Below each oolumn Is a narrow atrip
which elides In a pocket formed be-
tween the front and the back surfaces

the counter. r3ach strip hs a tab by
which ;t Is moved up snd down, ' Nu
merals are Indicated upon each strip, J

narrow-gaug- e road that struck Into San
Rosarto from the south. - Tha major
oocked his ear and listened tor a mo-
ment and looked at his watch. Tha
narrow-gaug- e waa In on time 10:14,
The major continued!

"Bo Bob bung around tha office, read
ing iaa papera ana smoaing. i pui an-
other deputy to work In his place, and
after a while the first excitement of the
caae wore off
"One day when we were alone la tha

office Bob cams over to where I waa
sitting. He wsa looking sort of grim
snd blue the same look ha used to
get when he'd been up watching for In-
dians all night or herd riding.

"Tom, saya he. It's harder than
atandlng off redskins; it's harder than
lying in Ute lava desert 40 miles from
water; but I'm going to stick it out to
the end. Tou know that'a been my
style..' But if you'd tip ma tha smallest
kind of a sign If you'd Just say, "Bob,
I understand," why. It would make It
lota easier.'

"I was surprised. 1 don't know what
you mean. Bob,1 I said. Of oourse, you
know, that I'd do anything under the
sun to help you that I could. But you've
got me guessing.

'All right Tom.' waa all he said, and
he went back to hla newspaper and lit
another cigar. - .

"It waa the night before court nret
when I found out what he meant I
went to bed that night with that same
old. light-heade- d, nervous feeling noma
saca- upon me. I aropped off to sleep
about midnight When I awoke I was
standing half dressed - In ona of the
courthouse corridors. - Bob waa holding
one of my arms, our family doctor the
oiner, ana Alice was shaking tee and
half crying. She had sent for the doctor
without my knowing It, and when he
came they had found ma out of bed and
missing, and had begun a search.

Bleep-walkin- g.' aald the doctor.
!AUPf uafSnt ..back to the house,

and 'the doctor toll" ua aome remark
able etoriee about tha atranga things
people naa aone while In that oonditton.
T waa fMllne ntti. hllv .ft.. m
trip out, and. aa my wife was out of the
room at tha time, I pulled open the door
of an old wardrobe that stood In the
room and dragged out a big quilt I had
seen la there. - With It tumbled out tha
bag of money for stealing which Bob
wattobB-trteason- ia uuuvlutod'"-tn- " tha
morning.

"How tha jumping rattlesnakes did
that get herer I yelled, and all banda
must have, aeen how surprised I waa.
Bob knew In a flash.

" Tou darned old snooaer,' be aald.
with tha old-tim- e look on hla face. 1
saw you-p- ut tn thera 1.watohed yoa
open the safe and take It out and I fol--

fTowed yuu. through
dow and aaw you bide It in that ward-
robe.' "' '

"Than, you blank .1 flop--
eared, sheep-heade-d coyote, what did
you. say you took It forr . .?

" 'Because.' aald Bob, simply. 1
didh't know you were asleep.'

saw him glance toward tha door
of the room where Alice and Jack .and
Zilla were, and I knew then what It
meant to be a man's friend from Bob's
point of view." .. ... .'..:.... ...v ,

MaJor" Tom "paused, and again di
rected bia glance out of the window.
He aaw soma ona In tha Stockmen's
NafloTiat-baak-raa- oh and draw a yellow
shade down tha whole length of Its
big plate-glas- s front window, . although
the position of the sun did not seem ta
warrant auch a defensive movement
against its rays.

Nettlewlck sat up straignt in nis
chair. He had listened patiently, but
without consuming Interest to the ma
jor's story. - It had impressed, him-- as
Irrelevant to the situation, and it could
certainly have no effect upon the con-
sequences. Thoae western people, ha
thought had an exaggerated aenttmen- -
tality. They : were - - not - Dusineesiiice.
They needed to be protected from their
friends. Evidently the major bad con-
cluded. And what ha had aald amounted
to nothing.
j. "May I aslt"' saJathrTaxajnlnerr-""1- f
you have anything further to say that
bears directly upon the question of those
absfTacted-eecuritleaT- ''-

"Abstracted securities, elrt" Major
Tom turnedaadenly- tir hts chair, hla
blue eyes flashing upon tha examiner.
"What do you mean, alrf

He drew from hla coat pocket a batch

ble In the square aperture at the bead
of the column, and by polling the tab
successive numerals are brought Into
view... .

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS -

An Apparatua. Which. It ..Economickl

and Sayet Time and Labor.....
Machlnory for this,, machinery for

that, machinery for - everything, la the
cry of the age. Hand labor is being
supplanted by machines, lifelike In their
actions In every vocation.- - one of the
latest Is an! apparatua for removing
asphalt pavement. Every one is famil-
iar with the tedtoua proceas of tearing
up asphalt strests aa performed at pree
ent Hundreds of men are required;
but It takes time, nevertheless. Here
Is a machlna which will do aa much aa
100 men. and do It quicker. It la like
an ordinary traction engine, being trans
ported on a movable platform. The en

i- -; r

MUM UP THS raVKMEKT.

glne operates a derrick and hoisting
tackle, which Is placed at the end of
the platform. At tha ends of the hoist
ing tackle are hooka, which are Inaerted
beneath- - the edge of ite pavement. A
glance at the llluetratKm will shfw iow
easily and with what gvvat raaidJfc s
pavement oan be torn up, V

'........j...... i .. ....

1 i

S

,

;

,

of folded papera held toaethev h
rubber band, tossed them Into Netti-- l

wicks nana a, ana rose to hla feet
"You'll find those JMourlttea ik

sir, every stock, bond and share of 'eirj
i toos mem iron the notes while yo
were oounUng tha cash. Examine ancompare them for yourself." I

- Tha major led the way back lnto thf
oanaing room. . The - examiner, atounded, perplexed, nettled, at aea, ft,
uwsu. xie mil inei no naa ben mad
aw vicum or something that was n1exactly a hoax, but that left him in tlj

snoes ox one wno had been played upoiused, and then discarded, without.
an inkling of the game. Perhaps.. als,
ma umcimi position naa poen lrreverenily Juggled with. But there was noth In
he could take hold of. Ad official
of the matter would be an absurdity
Ana, somenow, re felt that he wou)
never enow anything more about thf
matter than he did then.

Frigidly, 'mechanically, Nettlewlck eJ
aminea the securities, found them
tally with the notes, gathered bis blac
"win mna rose 10 aepari.

"I will aay." ha protested, turning tlIndignant glare of hla glasses nnon u
Jor Kingman, "that your statements
you misleading atatementa, which yo
have not condescended to explain dl
not appear te be quite the. thing, rJ
garaeq euner aa businssa or humor.
do not Understand auch motives or ad
lions.- -

. ,

Major Tom looked down at htm so1

reneiy ana not unkindly.
Bon." he said, "there are plenty

things in the chaparral., and- on thl
Srairiea, and up the canyona that yo

Bat X want to than
you for listening to a garrulous ol
man's prosy stories. We old TexarJ
love to talk about our adventures an
our old comrades, and tha borne folk!
have long ago learned to run when w
begin wins 'Oaee upesj a. time,'
have to apln our yarna to the strangej
within our gatee." ;

The major smiled, but tha axamine!
only bowed coldly, and abruptly qultte
the bank. - They aaw him travel dlaj
onlly across the street In a atralal
line and enter the tockinen'a Nation J

Major Torn aat anwnAt.bui.ask.-a- n

drew from hts vest pocket the note Ro
had given him. He bad read It oncl
but hurriedly, and now, with aomethln
like a iwinjcie in nis eye ne read
again. These were the words he read!

"Dear Tomt I hear there's on
of Uncle Sara's greyhounds

well oaten aim Inside of a ooupl
ot hours. : maybe Maw, I ward
yon to do aomethlng for ma - We v
got lust 11.100 ta the bank, and the la-- J

require that we bare $10,000. I lul
Rose Fisher have 111.000 late yeH
tarda afternoon to buy VP that Glbso
bunch of cattle- - They'll realise $40,00
la less than $0 days on the transactlor
but that won't make my oaah on ban
look any prettier to the bank examined
Now, I can't ahow him these notes, fo
they're lust plain dbtea of hand with
out any eeeority In eight but you kno-- J

very well that Pink kobb ana jii
Fisher are two or the finest white me
God ever made, and they!1 do th
square- - thing. Ton remember . Jirt
Fiiher he was the one who shot tha
faro dealer In El Paso, I wired Sanl
Bradahaw'a bank to send me $t0,00(
and --it will get in on the aarrow-gau- g

at 10 :U. Tot can't let a bank exam
tner In to eount $t.!00 and close you
doors. Tom. yon hold that examined
Hold htm. Hold htm If yu have t
rope him and sit on his bead.. Watci
our - front window . after the narrow
ran re sreta In. and when we've got th
cash inside we'll pull down the shad
for a signal. - Don t turn him loose tu
then. I'm counting on you. Tom.

i
- "Tour Old Para, v' T "BOB BUCTttET.

"President Stockmen's National."
The malor began to tear the note Int

small pieces and throw them Into bi
wast basket He gave a satisfled llttl
chuckle aa he did ao. -

"Confounded old reckless cowpunch
srr he srrowled. contentedly, "that pay
him some on account for what he tried
to do for me In the aheritra offlc
$0 ysara ago." v. - - .

(Copyrighted ItOt by Atnslee Magastn
company.;

TURNS THE MUSIC

An Automatdo Arrangement of In
tereat to Umlclan.

It la 'well known that ta learn tH

play a piano, violin or other musics
lnatrumenti harder-Jha-

n learning t
read. After . the learner has mastered

ill
, OFBRaTBD If THB rOOT.'. .

the technique and la ranked as a first-cla- ss

player, one dlffloulty still remains
unsurraountable end that la the turn-
ing of the leaf of the muslo.

'

Even ac
complished musicians and artists of the
first rank , cannot turn .a muslo leaf
without , a perceptible break In their
playing, almply because It Is a physi-
cal Imposalblllty. To turn the leaves
automatically la the purpoee of an' ap
paratua patented recently by two Chi,

AM Mll.t.l,H. V. . V. . . -

a tripod ror tne use of .those who need
this kind of muslo stand, or It can be
attacher to pianos, organs, . ate,-T- he

leavea of muslo are turned over b
metal. arms, actuated by springs. Thesesrms are suoeesslvsly relessed b a
pneumatic lever, which is placed near
tne icot or nte player, ths connection
between the lever and 4Ht arms belna
anode bz a rubber tubei' i


